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Hamilton Brown: Tales of Isleta

Tales of Isleta.'
(Second Series)
By MARIE HAMILT()N' BROWN
Introduction
HE FORERUNNER of these tales, a group of Isleta
sketches, appeared in the February, 1933, issu~ oi THE
NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY. In the preface then I intimated
" the complete duality of Indian life, presenting only the
exterior or semi-civil veneers beneath the surfac~ of which
the white man has but glimpsed. He, usually incited by his more psychic instincts, becomes intrigued by religious cere. monials, dances and' witchcraft, the significance of which
he has little concepti~n. In this, he overlooks the more
human contacts, for should he remain simply ana stay
_quite still among these people, hi& life might be enriched by
J gifts from the temple of cbmmonplace things.
Now and
~,then' the Indian unconsciously· bares his soul. These
:' moments' are rare but worthwhile waiting for. They often
:come when least expected. T~ue it is that there are nights
_that are dark in the pueblo, when one hears the long-drawn
howl of a wolf, the hooting of an owl. Nights when hearts
and drums beat· and the earth throbs back the meaning of ,I
primitive and mysterious rites; when for the intake of a
breath are revealed those half-remembered things. Theil'
only is the white man drawn close ~ow the ceremonial life of
his 1ndian brother--so~e indeeQ~that\the recounting of
such moments would seem a betrayal. . Hence, the tales here portrayed offer you the less intricate steps in the dance of
. pueblo life, in them a little of the laughter, tragedy and love
that go to create the strange' psychology of the stolid "First
American."
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A lean brown dog came to my door. Her .1leye were
bloodshot and her ribs were bare. It was the ~all f the
year and quite cold and as I regarded her I knew ~at t this
time -the scavengers of the village were manya~d ~ctuaJ.s
rare. She scratched impatiently on the screen a~ I ~~ceded
kitchenward. As quickly' as I could I fQund a par, a bottle
of milk and some scraps of meat ,and bread. A~ I ened
the door she pounced upon me and demolished the f re at
a gulp. I left her there licking the pan and weht ithin.
, Soon there was more scratching and barkinf. I went
again to her. She pawed Ine, barked, and ran ~ litt distance; then would return and look at me imploringly. I felt
she wished me to follow her. She- would run a Iitt~ wand
~hen w.atch to see if I were coming.. We follow d ~ lit}'le
beaten path that led down to my studIO. Back 0 thIS prohich
tected by an old tree, is an adobe chicken COop
iss~ed ~ou~s of lively contest. The do~ did not ente , but
waIted untIl I came and looked at me as much s t say,
"Here they are. All these little ones who' hav bee my
responsibility.. Madam I give them all to you!"
I peered throug~ the opening of the coop and JIiscoyered
a seething mass of dog progeny. Round, fat, little YEungsters they were, their newly-opened eyes strainiJ~ to ard
theJight. I counted ten of them. Mercy! Wha:tl a fa ily! .
My first thoughts were confusedly visualizing SOle pI Ice to
put them.
When my maid arrived we took them three I at a time
and housed them in a storeroom. Blanketed and fed, they
were comfortable there, but 'Yhat in the world i s I 0 do .
with ten pups.
No sooner, had I entered my new role of cu~todi n to
eleven unwanted hounds than a family of Indiars ar ived
en masse and seated themselves in my casa for a fomal
call which I afterwards discovered to b; most pr Iimi ary.
.i
They spoke in precise English.
•
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"You like it here?"
;'Yes, I like it very much."
"It is a good ,day."
"Yes, the weather has' been fine," I answered.
After having divulged to them many intimate matters
about the house, the fields, the cattle, .etc., they rose quickly.
"VI{e go now," they said.
"Very well,". I answered. "Perhaps you will co~e again
sometime."
"Yes, we~win come. You have a dog?" '"
..
"There is a brown dog here. ' It was hungry. I fed it
. and it stays."
"It has some small dogs, no?"
"Yes, it has a family of ten pups."
"Ten pups! -My, that is many!"
The children' stood by durin~ this interchange of dog-'
lore, their attention focused eageldy on the"<loor of the coop'
where mother and pups were housed. They talked and
laughed in whispers as though there might have been intimate and important things to say. T*hen,as.though having
detained me a mite too long, the parents gathered their little
flock, thanked me for a nice time and departed, intimating
as before, that they would come again.
Since I was comparatively a stranger in the pueblo,
I was a little puzzled by their frienillY overtur~nd waited
patiently as one must with Indian~to manifest,
in some way, the object of their visit.
Three or four days elapsed when they called agaih...
.This was obviously a less forma,!. call and the atmosphere
seemed charged with suppressed vibrations of Indian excitement.
"You see we come again,"" said the father and spokesman for the group.
'~That is fine," said I. "Won't you come inside?"
They looked at one another in a significant way, the
children edging politely toward the dog house. The parents
i'
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'evaded my question' politely. "You see," spo~ the man.
"My wife she talk with me about the dogs and ~e thi ou~
dog is the father of the pups and that mebbe YOP sav
h~~!'

"

i

I,

,
There being a sort of finality about the requts~, I romised and my friends departed happily. Within a reek n less
than six families paid formal calls, some of 'fhom
again, all departing with the same statement alnd re
"We think our dog must be the father of the pup~"and
you save u~ a he-dog."
;
~
When all ,the he-dogs· had been distribut¢d an the
unfortunat~ little she-dogs had gone the way pf rno t of·
their kind, the mother sniffed awhile among Ithe .e pty
blankets, ran from the coop and ,around the hQu~e ju ping
and barking ·as with much
delight at having' ridI hers
If of
•
•
these helpless domestic restrictions.
I
In the evening as I lay on a day-bed readihg an my
newly acquired comI?anion lazed nonchalantly b* the s ove,
we looked at each other and knew perfect und~rstan ing.
"Take it from me," said she, in dog language, "cJ1iIdre ar~
all very well in their' way, but when it comes tol a fre .life
and personal comfort, well-"
i
•

I

'.

TItE UNINVITED GUEST

,

One fall evening my maid and I were sitting Iby an' pen
fire, the dog curled up lazily betwee:p us on the hfarth." The
wind was blowing a gale and we~were glad tol be wi hin.
Suddenly I saw what I thought I recog11ized as ani expre sion
of fear transfigure the face of my companion. She se med
u~able to speak. Presently she murmured, "Look, look
at the window!"
.
I.
By this time the hound had sprung from ~~r res ing-!
place and was barking furiously.
.
I took a deep breath, turned and beheld the mos~ erocious looking face pressed tightly against the pa1e.
~as,
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I knew, unmistakably that of an Indian but the maid seemed
unable, to recognize him.
.
While we were debating there came a loud pounding on
the door.
"Don't let him in," walled Maria.
"But we must see what he wants," I said, feeling 'equally as frightened as she.
We opened the door cautiously to be thrown backwa~d
by the sudden impact of a huge figure forcibly entering our
casa.
He made no sign of greeting. He gazed silently around
the room most inexpensively furnished but gay with a few
oriental gew-gaws which I cherished.
'
1
"Mebbe you \too rich," he said.
We both were sile~t, having visions of, being ~obbed.
He walked to the fire and comp(js~d himself in the most
, comfortable chair.
"Yes," he mused, "mebbe you too rich-you not want to
help me."
"Perhaps," I said, in a voice quite unlike my own, "I
can do something for you."
"You have <1.ar?" he asked~
"No, I have no car."
;..<'
i'
"Then you no can help me."
"If you. tell me what you want and it is important
maybe I can tell
you where you might get a I
,
He seemed p l e a s e d . !
"My son," he said, "he go tomorrow ~o Pajarito to
work. His car no go. Son must go to get i!job. He poor
man-must have money-he have wife and children."
I gave him the address' of a friend who~ I knew would
be going near'Pajarito in the morping. '11
The Indian was delighted. He settledJj himself more
comfortably that he might indu~ge in a long c~at. Our fears
slightlY,thawed, Marie and I moved closer. II
"You Isletan?" I a s k e d . '
I

car.'"
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"Yes, me Isletan. I live Santa Fe. I work ishops. I
'I
have good job."
.
"What you do there?" I ventured.
;.'
"Two years back blacksmith shop have one bl cksmllth.
We have two assistants. Blacksmith he earn pleny:mon~y.
I was assistant. I'get small pay. The other assistant he
I
always quarrel with the blacksmith. I no quarrel. I w rk
hard and learn. All the tilne for two years these two qu r- reI. Then they fight with bars. One day assistan~ get ad
at blacksmith and hit him in head with bar and kill hi ."
We waited breathlessly while our' guest pa~ticipa ed
rU~hlesslY in vivid illustrations of the gory deedt As is
gestures slackened we gasped, "You watched it ~l?
w
terrible I"
!
"Terribl~ 1" reiterated the recounter of tale' in s rprise. "No sir. It was good, very good. All t e tim I
watch I am glad. The ~lacksmith he was "dead.
e ~ss stant he go to jail-" Here he paused thrusting orth· is ·
head in order to give ballast to his last statemept, "T at
make me blacksmith I"
I
JUANITA AND VICENTE

She who worked for me during the winter m nths, 01lowed slowly the wagon trail that led across the mesa
fr m
I
her house to mine. From my aoor I watched her ~ome, he
familiar red shawl flowing gently behind her in the w' d.
At .the little briBge that spanned the ditch she. stotPed, nd
waIted the approach of a youth on horseback. H spok a
few words. She accepted something from his han , and asO
he turned abruptly and W3S gone, she proceeded, stln sIp ly,
on her way. . In \the distance I noticed that her head as
bent intently over the contents of the package whi~h as ,he
neared the hous.e she ceased reading and slippedI into
pocket. Usually she came smiling to her work but today
greeting was brief and she appeared quite angry. Si
I
II
i
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tSl~od ~~d

:ere seemed to be no reasoIi I ignored
little
was said until we had eaten supper and wer~ sitting alone:,
in the living room when I asked, "You had a gpod afternoon,
Juanita?"
II'
She brightened visibly.
.
"Yes Ma'am, we strung chilies and btincijedcorn." .
"It was cold this afternon.You found i~I! 'cold crossing
the mesa?" I edged craftily.
i1
"Yes Ma'am. ~You know there is'some1lJhing I do not
wish to tell my mother. She is very strict." ·11
.
,
"Yes?" I queried.
'
II
.
"Maybe yo~ will read this,"sa'id she, pre~ing a slightly ,
crumpled envelope into my hand.
IIi
"You wish me to read this,.Juanita?"
If
"Please ,Ma'am. Maybe you will laugj;:' I am very
angry."
' . ii

If·'

-'<

.

c

"

-

j

I opened the letter and read as follows ~
.
Isleta, !April, '33
Dear Juanita:
'
II
Every day I see you go to the store. ~I I am glad
because -you: go to the store ev.ery daY'~,f,
. f It is nice
going to the stol,"e. I hope you are heal· y. I am
healthy all of tHe time. I have some ttle now.'
They are nice and"' healthy' too. .We a i~all very
healthy. I hope you li~e me. You r~me*be~ me in
school, no? I am anxIOUs to' know If y~.u lIke me.
I like you.' I like you' a long time n MT', .maybe
. four months. I send this massive to tell you that I
like you. I have made some Indian jew lry. It is
very fine jewelry., There is much turquoise. If
you like me please answer this massiveJfand I will
wait for you some night when you go the store.
If it's alright. I close this massive !' ith fond
regards, dear. Maybe you don't mind,l:no? And:
now I am,
,
Your aif. admirer'
!
II
'

~.

r

V I.·ENTE.

,

P. S. E?C~use it pl~ase rhere' I have lal~ you dear.
Maybe It s too SOOD, n o . . :.
v.
.1'.
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As I read, Juanita sat watching me closelY.l Wh n I
had finished I gave her the letter; "Juanita," I s,id, "~ ow
t~e letter to your mother. I think she might enjqy rea ing
't\ "

I

I

,

r

'

"She will think he is a fooL"
I
"I do not think.you like him Juanita·?"
I
"Like him?
has much nerve and is cross-~yed." .
"You will ans"ter his letter then?"
1 I
She laughed slyly: "Sure I will answer. T'cen , he
likes the dances. Tcf>morrow night I go to the danc - wit, my
. girl friend's brothe~!"
. .
,
\

,

I

He

.

,,.

.

.;

.

:

I

'THE DEVOTEE

i
I

,

There came (jn~e to the pueblo, of Isleta a miagni dent
French padre. I say magnificent for he wore a lpn g hite
beard that reached tar'below his waist. It was w~~ed and
combed and shimm~red in the sun and when the wind 'lew,
it spread fan-wise! ~cross his chest, a startlin~ con !ast
against his flQwing, Iblack robes.
There is yet mpch controversy1n regard to ~he lep.gth.
of that beard and it is said that one of the Padre's most turious parishioners s~cceeded, while taking ,commlunio , in
measuring its length; however, I cann~t vouchsafel the uth
of this, but the people of Isleta who recall him s~Y it was
at least two feet frqm the chin..
I
N(j)w the Padre had been much beloved by IPeoP e of
other parishes and! many of these devotees, knofing how
little remuneration ~e received at the Indian Ch~rch, sent
him many cheques-+for ~he children of his paris~, ,yes .but
not to the exclusion~of his own needs.
:
There was one woman, a widow, very poorl, w "so
loved the Father th t she followed him from par~h to parish and where he w,s there she would be also. TheP dre,
a wise observer, m¥e no. comment. She came ~lw.a s to
church and gave h~r dole generously-.too generpusl for
I,

i

I

i
!,
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her meagre purse. On~ daYl as he was leav~lng the church,
he was met by the wo~an.
II:
'
She said, "Father I have come to pray, 'tit first, if you.;
will grant it, I would consider it a great favt if you would
allow me to kiS. S YOllr beard. I will give to Jhe church five
dollars, which I have saved, for ,~he priviI~~f."· ."
The Padre was much surprIsed but Il
i medIately extended his 'beard to the lips of the kn1eling woman.
'.'Madam," he said bowing. "I accord you tHe privilege you
Ji
desire." .
.
After the ceremony ~as over, the woma :: rbse with dig~II
nity and entered the church.
As he thought of the pious, shabby figur I the Padre felt
he would have liked to return the money, butre could not d?
, this since the deed, enacted within the portall ~f the church,
had become consecrated.
, . _
t .~
.
.
Looking after her, the five dollar bill ~}l. hIS hand, .he
'mused thoughtfully, "If for. my needs, the't r.what
a pity-;.
.:.....l.
if for the church; what dear, courageous ,~.,.innocents such
women are!" ,
'"
,
!

I

' .

I

>

;

, <"OF

HORSE~

.

1,
r

'

The horses of the Indians are my frienJ', s. ·It is never
lonely here even though I live a long way om my neighbors. The community pasture lies but a ~lf mile to the
months. the h, ses are driven
south- of me. In the summer
,
,
to this pasture ~nd eri¢losed there since in to' e fields around
are growing things wnich must not be tram led.
Now the harvesti~g is over and the co~, -and the-chili
gathered in for the winter. The horses ai'~ u-ee to· roam
wheresoever they ma!y choose.· I see thm -coming and
going all day. I. hear them too at nightJ. They ~seem to
tread softly knowIng tpat I would sleep. ;Th .y come through
my yard on the way to the fields and when . ey see me they
seem to nod in a fri~ndly way as humansl do who understand silence and do z;lot speak.
r
fJ

:

!

. '
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. Living "the .esert and near the Indians, one bl.omlls "
used to lo.ng sIlenc,. There seems more complete ha'{.;ony
in thoughts that re~ain unspoken, since they, uninter upted
by ceaseless voices that 'so ruthlessly shatter a mood, iilgle
slowly with the Universe and are woven into dream
The
horses are part of the silence, part of the land, and art of
the dreams!
i
I ~

I

THE PLASTERER

In a gesture most loving she will caress the wall Her
hands, like small b~. own blrds, flutter noiselessly ga1i's t the .
sky, then nestle ba¢k into the pliant clay.
.",
"
Tenderly she, packs the s6ft, white mounds 0 earth
against the wall and smoothes them over the surface· long,
"
'
slow, circular movelments.
She is eighty yiears of age and very like a gnom whose
myriad wrinkles may have been acquired by much I ghter
rather than her ye~rs.
Her day is fud, and when she leaves for the' ni t, the
laughter, more poi~ant part of her, remains.
There is a poem in her heart for the wall; in h raged
eyes a' note Of laughter to catch the sunlight and _w, it
i
close.
,
Down, down ~nto the clay she wo~ks and' nu> Ids it..
__When finished, the ~all is very, very white, made aU ,of sunlight and laughter a.nd loving, eager hands.
Always against the spiritual whiteness of the wall I
shall see her hands, two tiny dark-winged birds flu ring.

a.

,

I
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